Manned Guarding and Associated Services (*)

SUMMARY

Start date: 1st April, 2018
End date: 31st March, 2021
OJEU Number: 2017/S 113-227664
Lead Consortium: NEUPC
Main contact: Sam Wells
  s.wells@neupc.ac.uk
Website:
  https://www.hecontracts.co.uk/agreements/527

An average of 4% saving on a direct comparison with unsuccessful bidders

SCOPE
The framework is intended to provide a full Manned Guarding Service with associated specialist lots for CCTV monitoring if only that service is required.

Lots were separated into 3 geographic Regions 1: North East, 2: Yorkshire and Humber and 3: Midlands.

The duties set out below which may form part of any call off.

- Out of hrs guarding
- CCTV monitoring,
- Static guarding,
- Mobile Patrols,
- Key holding,
- Building Security,
- Door supervisors
- Porterering,
- Relevant administrative duties,
- Reception duties.
- Events security cover
- Car Park Management

**AGREEMENT BENEFITS**
Market coverage in the supply base allows direct contact with leaders in the various specialist areas, some of which are not available on alternative frameworks.

MI reporting at consortia level will be direct and so within control, improving savings reports for members.

Direct control of contract management and reviews at consortia level.

Significant cash savings as demonstrated in section 10

Potential to achieve additional savings by committing to sole supply contracts

Expert category specific evaluators supported the evaluation of bids.

Inclusion of some SMEs in the award.

Agreement at framework level for potential use of 'Living Wage Foundation' pay if desired.

**USING THE FRAMEWORK**

Please see buyers guide for full details of how to use the framework

**SUPPLIERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Suppliers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCTV Monitoring</td>
<td>Axis Security Services Ltd., Constant Security Services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manned Guarding</td>
<td>Axis Security Services Ltd., Carlisle Support Services Limited, Constant Security Services, Gough &amp; Kelly,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUSTAINABILITY**

**NEXT STEPS**